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Infant dies in garage 
with car left running

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — An 
infant girl placed inside a car in a 
Central Texas family's garage has 
died and investigators are trying 
to determine why her parents left 
the vehicle running.

Nikole Allessi, who was six 
weeks old, was pronounced dead 
upon arrival at Wilford Hall 
Medical Center on Monday.

The baby's parents, who are 
airmen at Lackland Air Force Base, 
were sought for questioning by 
authorities following the death.
No charges have been Filed.

"The baby’s mother allegedly 
placed her child in the car inside 
the garage of their on-base 
residence, started the car and went 
back into the home,” Adelina 
Carrillo, a Lackland spokeswoman, 
told the San Antonio Express-News 
in Wednesday’s editions. “Appar
ently the airman fell asleep and 
when she awoke a few hours later, 
she checked on the baby and 
discover it wasn’t breathing."

She said the baby was colicky 
and the mother was trying to 
calm her.

Nikole Allessi was born Feb.
16. She was pronounced dead at 
7:49 a.m. Monday at Wilford Hall.

NATIONAL

Serial rapist linked 
to murders by DNA

SAN FRANCISCOTAP) — A 
man suspected of rawng as many 
of 40 women in Nortlltrn 
California has been linked 
through DNA to at least six 
killings in the southern part of 
the state, authorities said.

The suspect, who has never 
been caught, is believed to have 
killed six women between 1980 
and 1986. Authorities believe he 
could be involved in four other 
slayings.

Investigators matched DNA 
from three Northern California 
rapes to the homicides. New DNA 
technology was used at the 
Contra Costa County Crime Lab 
as part of a routine analysis of 
unsolved cases.

“I'd say it’s a fairly significant 
boost to the investigation,” said 
Paul Holes, a criminalist at the lab. 
“Someone who’s investigating the 
homicides down south now has 40- 
plus additional cases, which will 
give him information regarding the 
behavioral patterns.”

WORLD

China pressing U.S. 
for dignified apology

BEIJING (AP) — As China 
pressed its demand that the 
United States apologize for a 
collision between a U.S. spy plane 
and a Chinese fighter jet, China’s 
foreign minister said Wednesday 
that Beijing wants a dignified 
resolution “as soon as possible."

President Jiang Zemin called 
for an apology, as did Foreign 
Minister Tang Jiaxuan in a 
meeting with the U.S. 
ambassador. American 
diplomats, meanwhile, sought a 
second chance to see crew of the 
Navy EP-3E, which made an 
emergency landing on a Chinese 
island after the collision.

The White House ruled out any 
apology, and President Bush has 
said China must return the plane 
and its crew or else relations 
could be damaged.

But in an apparent attempt to 
soothe Chinese feelings,
Secretary of State Colin Powell 
expressed regret Wednesday over 
the loss of the Chinese pilot, who 
parachuted out of his fighter over 
the South China Sea and was 
presumed dead.
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Tech officials suspend fraternities
By Pam Smith

Staff Writer

University officials temporarily suspended 
the student organization status of two Texas 
Tech fraternities this week after investigating 
two separate incidents in which fraternity 
members were arrested.

As the inaugural Greek Week is in full swing 
this week, Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Lambda 
Beta have not been able to participate because 
of the suspension.

“We have temporarily suspended the stu
dent organization status for the fraternities,” 
said Interim Dean of Students Jim Burkhalter. 
“What this means is that they can no longer 
participate in university functions, such as in

tramural sports."
According to the Student Affairs hand

book, “the registration of a student organi
zation may be temporarily suspended while 
an investigation is pending involving an al
leged violation of registered student organi
zation policies and procedures.”

The temporary suspension of the two fra
ternities will last until the university conducts 
a disciplinary hearing with the fraternities. 
Burkhalter said a date has not been set for 
the hearings. During the hearings, he said, if 
it is determined the fraternity violated its risk 
management policy, the university could per
manently suspend its organizational status.

Bill Dean, Phi Delta Theta adviser, said the 
temporary suspension will not impact the

fraternity because the local chapter already 
has suspended its social activities after TYavis 
G ilpin, 20, a form er fraternity  m em ber, 
crashed his truck into a house following a Phi 
Delta Theta party.

"The fraternity suspended its entire social 
activities schedule since the day after the in
cident,” he said.

Since the party, Dean said, fraternity mem
bers have been concerned for Siera Hanson, 
the 10-year-old girl who was injured when 
Gilpin’s pickup struck her house. He said 
members of the fraternity are discussing do
ing something for her.

"There is a genuine concern for this little 
girl,” Dean said. "Members of the fraternity 
eventually want to do something for her that

will be meaningful and long-lasting.”
Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission Lt. 

Rick Cruz said his office still is investigating 
the Phi Delta Theta party Gilpin said he was 
returning home from the night of the crash. 
Since the party, TABC officials have pinpointed 
a large alcohol purchase made before the 
party.

“We are currently looking to identify people 
in association with the purchase," he said. “We 
hope to have the investigation com pleted 
within a week or two.”

According to the risk management policy 
for Phi Delta Theta, “no chapter of Phi Delta 
Theta may purchase alcoholic beverages with

see SUSPEND, page 2

Safe Ride 
progranl 
suffering
■  Service that helps 
students get home 
may run out o f 
funding in May.

By Pam Smith
Staff Writer

As the spring semester is com 
ing to an end, the opportunity for 
students to have a safe ride home 
also may be ending for the summer 
months.

Safe-Ride Home, a service de
voted to providing students with a 
free ride home when they need it, 
may not have enough funding to 
operate after the middle of May, a 
Texas Tech official said. The service 
is part of an agreement Tech has 
with Yellow Cab.

“If we don’t receive funding 
soon, we may not have the money 
to run the program during the 
summer," said Linda Prado, man
ager of financial and administra
tive services for Student Affairs.

Right now, Prado said, the pro
gram has enough funds to con
tinue for the rest of the semester 
but will not have enough funds to 
continue the program during the 
summer months. She said if the 
funds could be found during the 
time between the spring and sum
mer sessions, the program could 
continue.

“The program only runs while 
students are here, which saves the 
university some money,” she said. 
“If in the interim we can find some 
funding, we can start the program 
on the first day of the summer ses
sion."

Student Government Associa
tion External Vice President Ryan 
Weller said the program receives 
about $10,000 per year from stu-

see RIDE, page 3

Preparing to plant

D A VID  JO H N S O N  The University Daily

Jimmy Lane, aTexasTech grounds maintenance worker, puts up an Arbor Day banner in the 
northw est corner of M em orial C ircle on Wednesday afternoon. Dozens of student 
organizations plan to attend the annual event April 27 by planting various plants on the 
Tech campus.

BAslijns

figures
■  Non-business 
majors are not able 
to get into classes for 
upcoming semesters.

By Mara McCoy
Staff Writer

The Jerry S. Rawls College of Busi
ness Administration recently an
nounced there will be seat limita
tions in several BA classes for at least 
two of the upcoming semesters.

“Due to resource constraints, 
there will be seat limitations for all 
BA classes (for both BA students and 
non-BA students) for Fall 2001 and 
Spring 2002,” an ad in The Univer
sity Daily stated.

The college closed registration for 
some BA courses to non-BA majors. 
But non-BA students needing a BA 
course to graduate are being urged 
to see their adviser, who will enroll 
them in the courses if possible.

Both lower and upper division BA 
core courses will be closed to non- 
BA majors until Tuesday, and those 
non- BA majors who do wartf te tal̂ p 
a BA core class must have an ad
justed GPA of 2.5 or higher. College 
officials said there will be seat limi
tations for those classes as well.

“We’re just treating our own stu
dents first,” said Steve Sears, interim 
dean for the college. “The class sizes 
just got out of hand.”

Sears said the college routinely 
has class sizes of more than 100 stu
dents and recently had classes with 
as many as 400 students, although 
there are classes with as few as 30 to 
40 students.

“We have had rapid growth,” 
Sears said. “Students in business get 
good jobs.”

Sears said not all classes will be

see CLASSES, page 3

State colleges review SAT admission requirements
By Kristina Thomas

Staff Writer

The debate over the importance 
and accuracy of standardized tests, 
such as the SAT and ACT, has been 
a long, ongoing battle. However, 
when Mount Holyoke College in 
South Hadley, Mass., stopped us
ing test scores as criteria for admis
sion, several Texas universities be
gan taking a closer look at their 
procedures.

Dale Ganus, assistant director 
o f adm issions and relations at

Texas Tech, said eliminating the use 
of standardized tests is an old con
cept, but he does not predict it will 
happen at Tech.

"People have been looking into it 
for a while and have even tried to 
propose legislation, but we still use 
it,” Ganus said. “As far as I know, it 
has not even been rumored to 
change here at Tech. We do not do 
things the same as UT and A8iM.”

While Ganus said he does not 
foresee policy changes here any time 
soon, Michael Heintze, Tech's vice 
president for enrollment manage

ment, said it would be a difficult task 
to try to eliminate the SAT and ACT 
admissions factor.

“We utilize standardized test 
scores along with a high school tran
script and look at other things in or
der to attempt to predict the success 
a student will have in the college set
ting,” Heintze said. “I think that any
thing is possible, but the ability to 
predict success is best and more ac
curate if we have scores as well as 
transcripts to pull from.”

Heintze said many high schools 
differ in their grading policies, cur

riculum difficulty and many other 
major factors. He said only using a 
high school transcript for admis
sions limits the admissions office’s 
ability to determine how the stu
dents compare to others nationally.

"This is not in any way an exact 
science, and it is impossible for us 
to be able to take into account ac
tions, attitudes and personal 
struggles from a statistical stand 
point,” he said. “The way we look at 
test scores and high school records 
is a good way to compare and con
trast and arrive at a fair assessment

of how likely that person is to be suc
cessful."

Heintze said the strength of both 
the SAT and ACT is the tests give ad
missions officers a national bench
mark. He said when every student 
takes the same test, it gives a strong 
measurement that can be used to 
compare people nationally.

Bruce Walker, director of admis
sions for the University of Texas at 
Austin, said the president of the uni
versity has requested a small task

see ADMIT, page 3
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\
fraternity funds, nor may any mem
ber of the PhiKeia in the name of or 
on behalf of the chapter coordinate 
the collections of funds for such a 
purchase. This includes, but is not 
limited to the following: the pur

chase’of kegs, party balls and other 
bulk quantities of alcoholic bever
ages.”

Cruz said TABC already co m 
pleted its repprt for Sigma Lambda 
Beta, the fraternity in which three 
members, including th e^ h ap ter 
president, were arrested for the il
legal sale of alcohol at a |arty, awii 
has turned th f report in tf) the L'ub-itti

Join the Army National Guard and this is 
what you’ll be telling your friends. If you have 
the drive, the Army National Guard needs you. 
Serve part-time in the Guard and attend school 
full-time while earning educational benefits like 
the Montgomery GJ. Bill, tuition assistance, 
and an extra paycheck.

You can also gain the kind of self-confidence, 
leadership skills and experience that will help 
steer you towards a better tomorrow.

Best of all you can serve your country right 
in your own hometown. Pick up the keys to 
your future today.
Call:
1-800-GO-GUARD

TechNotes!
IB Flags will be flown at half-staff
today in honor of Jia-hua Chin, a 
Tech graduate student who died 
Saturday as a result of a fall. A 
memorial service also will be held 
at St. John’s United Methodist 
Church, located at 1501 University 
Ave. Services begin at 10 a m..
■  Phi Theta Kappa will meet at 6 
p.m. today in 8 Holden Hall. Call 
Richard Ashmore for more infor
mation at 829-2837.
■  Student organization registra
tion will be from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
today in the University Center 
Matador Room. For more informa
tion, call Kelly Miller in he Office 
of Campus Activities a .id Involve
ment at 742-3621.

Student Govermttent Associa
tion scholarship applications for 
any student are avgil^ble iri230 
University Center ancj’are d\e 
Thursday. Contact thé Ĵ GA office 
for more information at 742-363K.

ices
'recruiting mentors for 2001 -2002.
An information session will be at 

,6:30 p.m. Thursday in 109 Law 
School. For more information or for 
applications, contact Felici^Martin 
a t'742-0150. Deadline is April 13.
■  Tech-Lubbock Community Da 
is Saturday. Applications are 
available in 210 or 230 University1 
CtVtter. For more information, 

■contact Ryan Weller at 742-3621.
^  wirculo Fraternal Mexicano “The

Y O U R  C A T E W A Y  T O  T H E  W O R L D

• Australia • Chile • China • Costa Rica • Czech Republic 
Denmark • England • France • Germany • Ireland • Israel • Italy 

• Malta • New Zealand • Scotland • Spain • ThathJnd

Legal Aspects of the Zapatista 
Movement” by Lie. Héctor 
Villansana, dean of the School of 
L a w C h ih u a h u a  University, from 
2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. April 12 in 107 
Ch/mistry. For more information, 
calitact Verónica Lara at 742-3145. 

^University Center expansion 
foundbreaking will be at 11 a m. 

Iprii 27 at the notthwest corner of 
|the UC. Fore more mTWrnation, 

f contact the Office of ftimpus 
Activities and Involvement at 742- 
3621.
■  Texas Tech cheerleader and pom 
squad tryouts will be April 20-21. 
For more information, contact Billy 
Smith or Angie Labaj at 742-1195 
or log on to www.texastech.com  
and click on traditions. Applica
tions are due April 13.
■  The Department of Health, 
Physical Education and Recre
ation will have its annual scholar
ship awards banquet from 12:30 
p.m. to 3:30 p.m. April 21 in United 
Spirit Arena conference rooms B 
and C. Tickets cost $10 for students 
a .̂d $15 for faculty, staff and 
parents. For more information, 
contact John Miller at 742-3361.
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bock District Attorney’s office. He 
said once the Phi Delta Theta in 
vestigation is complete, TABC also 
will present the report to the DA’s 
office.

“The case will be presented to the 
district attorney’s office, and they 
will review the case," Cruz said. “If 
necessary, they will proceed with a 
criminal case.”
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The 2001 La Ventana will feature quotes from graduating seniors on everything from dorm memories to favorite Tech fo m e n ts  t^words of advice for the Red 
Raiders they're leaving behind. E-mail your well thought-out, publishable quotes (make them 3-5 sentences) to laventana@ttu.edu. Include your name, major, 

hometown, social security number and phone number so we can verify quotes and notify you if we pick ycurs. An^don't forget to order your La Ventam 
before leaving Lubbock. Come by 103 Journalism to reserve your copy today! For any questions, call 742-3383.
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force convene this summer to review 
how UT uses standardized tests for 
admissions.

"It would be an overstatement to 
say that we are looking to do away 
with the use of the scores,” he said. 
"The president has simply asked 
that the group review how we are 
using the scores in the admissions 
process."

While UT is reviewing its admis
sion process and the use o f the 
scores, Walker said, the admission

policy is based on other factors, and 
he is not ready to eliminate the test 
as part of that process unless it can 
be proven there is a better alterna
tive.

“We are going to look at it, but we 
are not inclined to quit using the test 
unless there is a better alternative," 
he said. "It is not possible to base 
admissions solely on high school 
transcripts."

One of the factors that sparked 
the recent chain of universities re
viewing their policies was the 
change Mount Holyoke, an all-fe
male liberal arts college with more 
than 2,000 students, made last June

to drop the standardized test scores 
as a requirement.

Jane Brown, Mount Holyoke vice 
president for admissions and college 
relations, said she has had great suc
cess so far with the change in admis
sions standards.

"It has really been working quite 
well,” she said. “It threw a kink into 
the admissions office, but they have 
worked things out, and so far we 
have had good luck with it.”

Brown said she thinks SAT and 
other standardized test scores not 
only limit what school officials think 
of the prospective student, but they 
began to question its fairness.

Students applying for admission 
to Mount Holyoke now have the op
tion to show their test scores or ask 
to have them blocked. Students also 
must complete a total of four writ
ing assignments along with the ap
plication.

"All of the other requirements that 
we have for admission help to fill in 
that void," Brown said. "Even before 
we dropped the SAT requirement, 
though, we only used that test for 
about 10 percent of the process. We 
have been gradually pulling away 
from the test, anyway. We were de
emphasizing the scores, not knowing 
that we would end up here.”

Since the change took effect in 
June 2000,17 percent of the students 
who have applied to Mount Holyoke 
have asked to have their scores 
blocked.

Brown said Mount Holyoke is at 
an advantage because it is a small 
school, but she thinks it is not im
possible for the change to ha;,per. at 
larger schools like UT or Tech.

"I think that larger schools are 
presented with different sets of chal
lenges," she said. "I can imagine that 
it would be more challenging but not 
impossible."

Brown said Mount Holyoke was 
given federal aid to spend for the

next five years researching the 
progress and successes of its admis
sions [Process. She said she hopes the 
research vvjll help other colleges and 
universities learn more about the 
system and decide if it is an option 
for them.

Brown also said she was glad to 
let go of the SAT because she thinks 
students feel pressured by the score.

"The problem with the SAT is that 
so many students feel that after they 
get their scores back, they become 
that number," she said. "It becomes 
a label, and we do not believe that 
students should be sectioned like 
that."

S  CLASSES
from page 1

affected by the seat limitations.
"It depends on what classes the 

students want to take,” he said. 
"Some classes may not be affected 
at all."

Sears said placing limitations on 
the number of seats available is not 
new to the college.

“We have always had seat limita
tions," he said. "We’re just cutting 
back a little more."

However, he said, the college will 
have more spaces available this 
summer.

“We haven’t closed any classes 
this summer,” Sears said. "There will 
be no restrictions. In fact, we’re in
creasing the space capacity."

C lasses will be conducted in 
larger rooms in order to accommo
date more students. The college also 
has hired 14 new tenure track pro
fessors and three lecturers.

The college received a $25-mil- 
lion gift from Silicon Valley entrepre-

■  RIDE
from page 1
dent service fees. However, the pro
gram costs about $20,000 to run. In 
the past, the Health Sciences Center 
was responsible for funding the pro
gram but stopped because most stu
dents who used the service were not 
affiliated with HSC.

"Their statistics showed that 98 
percent of the students who used it 
were from the main campus,” Weller 
said. "B tiau se of this, they trans
ferred the program to us."

Prado said her statistics indicate 
about 2,000 students used the ser
vice last year. She said rates for each 
call varied depending on how far the 
cab driver had to travel to take the 
student to his/her destination.

"The price for each call ranges 
anywhere from $ 1 to $ 15 for the uni- 
versity,” she said. "After the $15 
maximum, the student has to pick 
up the rest of the charge."

Weller said he is looking into 
other options for funding the pro
gram, such as an agreement with 
beer brewing companies and/or lo
cal bars to help fund the service. He 
said they have not cemented any 
plans yet for this year, but they are 
submitting proposals for next year 
as well.

Prado said the people involved in 
the program have not discussed 
charging students for the ride home, 
but it could become an option.

"Charging students for the pro
gram has not been discussed." she 
said. "However, if students agree to 
pay for the service, it could be an 
option."

Safe Ride Home is available to 
Tech students, who find themselves 
in a position where they need a ride 
home.

Students can call 765-RIDE and 
provide an address to pick them up 
from and where they want to be 
dropped off. The student must then 
show the cab driver his/her Tech stu
dent ID. Weller said while students 
who need rides home after drinking 
use the service, the service is not 
limited to a ride home from a bar.

“If a student has car trouble 
somewhere or becomes stranded, 
they can call Safe Ride to pick them 
u d ,” he said.

FACT:
only 6% of 

smokers who fry 
to Quit are 
successful.

neur Jerry Rawls. However, the uni
versity typically holds onto a dona
tion for about a year before giving it 
to the college.

Sears said the college will use the 
gift for technology improvements, 
scholarship s and chair endow 
ments. Faculty salaries come from 
state appropriations, and donations 
are generally not used for salaries.

The college will undergo an ac-

creditation process in two years by 
the American Association of Col
leges and Schools of Business. Dur
ing the accreditation process, Sears 
said, the AACSB makes a visit to the 
school and looks at, among other 
things, the student-to-faculty ratio 
of credit hours.

"Even though the site visit is two 
years off, we are already starting to 
collect the information we need,"

said Vice Provost James Brink, whose 
o ffice approved the class co n 
straints. "We have too few faculty 
and too many students."

Brink said despite the additional 
of new faculty m em bers, other 
COBA professors and instructors 
have left Tech, leaving the college 
with a smaller net gain of faculty.

“There were six additional faculty 
positions allowed, of which four

have been filled,” Brink said. "The 
problem is we still have faculty leav
ing, so the net gain is often times not 
reflective of the new hires.”

Brink said the only way to have a 
more acceptable student-to-faculty 
ratio is to have seat limitations.

"It's a drastic action meant to deal 
with the riches of students (within 
COBA),” he said. "We have too many 
students, and we have to ensure the

best, most honest report possible.” 
For more information, visit the 

college’s undergraduate Web site at 
http://undergrad.ba.ttu.edu. BA ma
jors are advised to register as early 
as possible while non-BA majors ex
periencing graduation problem s 
are advised to contact their advis
ers. All students are advised to reg
ister for summer courses, if pos
sible.
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OPEN 9:00 am-8:00 pm Mon.-Sat. & Sun. 12-6 
1508 34th St. 762-1453

W E ACCEPT CHECKS AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

. T O P  3  C H O I C E S  f o r  T E C H  S t u d e n t s
SM ILE and choose one

1 FREE facial wax with haircut a  style.
2. FREE haircut with color or highlight or
3. 50% OFF haircut a style.

'fi?!»ray Kook
632*4933

at Davidson Taylor * Kingtgala C*nt#r 82nd & Quaktr

CLINIQUE
AJIergy Tested  
1 00%  F ra g ra n ce  F ree

CLIN9-Piece Gift
Yours with any 16.50 or more Clinique purchase

Your gift features:
• Dramatically Different Moisturizing Lotion
• High Impact Eye Shadow in Sunkissed
• Natural Hold Soft-Finish Hairspray
• Aromatics Elixir Body Smoother
• Take the Day Off Makeup Remover for Lids,

Lashes and Lips

One of each gift per person, please, while supplies last All items are travel size unless otherwise indicated.

• Different Lipstick in Think Bronze, full size
• Liquid Lipstick SPF 15 in Divine Shine
• Clinique comb
• Mini makeup bagD *•—....-  ' ■ ■ r  ~*c

u
m
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Mon • Fri 605 University 
6a • 4p 763-9953

Dillard’s welcomes your Dillard's charge, Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover or Diners Club card.
SHOP MONDAY-SATURDAY, 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SUNDAY, NOON TO 6 PM. • South Plains Mall. 792-6871
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Column

Springtime inspires 
creative gestures

Jeff  
Stoughton

W hen people think of 
spring, they usually 
think of flowers bloom 

ing, birds chirping and green 
lawns. The general sense of 
renewal may be true for nature 
in general, but for college 
students, a sense of mental 
decay spreads across campus.

The signs of spring at Texas 
Tech are everywhere. Fewer and 
fewer students are making the 

trek to 
classes, and 
those who do 
are slipping 
into instruc
tor-induced 
comas more 
often. The 
bobbing of 
heads is 
rem iniscent 
of Nirvana 
music videos 
on MTV, but 
in slow

m otion.
I also noticed that springtime 

brings a sudden increase in 
female visitors from the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin. At least, I 
think they’re from UT because 
they have orange skin and white 
hair. Now, that’s school spirit.

I suggested that one of my 
very-sunburned friends dye her 
hair black to show 
her Tech spirit, 
but she didn’t find 
it as humorous as 
1 did. She tried to 
pul her guns up, 
but she kept 
getting the wrong 
finger.

Springtim e also 
brings an air of 
love. With all the 
flowers and nice 
weather for 
stargazing and 
picnics, spring can 
be a rom antic 
time at Tech. Since 
Lubbock doesn’t 
rank as high as 
say, Paris, France, 
in the rom ance 
category, would- 
be Romeos must 
be more creative 
in their endeavors.

A walk in the 
park with your significant other 
is rqijianiir mum in lM u rtw as.

I also
noticed that 
springtime 

brings a 
sudden 

increase in 
female 
visitors 
from the 

University 
of Texas at 

Austin
You could com m ent on how the 
dust makes her hair a lovely 
auburn color, or look deep into 
her bloodshot, allergy-afflicted 
eyes and and profess your love.

One way to com bat the 
m onotony of spring is to find a 
job. While working in a major 
restaurant chain may be a 
conventional and easy opportu
nity for college students, I 
would suggest more creative 
ways to make money.

Consider starting your own 
reality show, for instance. With 
the undoubtedly wild success of 
their new show "Boot Camp,” 
the market is open for such hits 
as "Survivor: Lubbock Ultimate 
Road Rage Edition." Watching 
small town drivers weave in and 
out of lanes trying to avoid 
Mustang-driving, cell-phone 
harpies certainly would be 
entertaining, and I’m sure the 
Fox Network would snap it right 
up.

Another way to make your 
spring more m em orable is to get 
a pet. While the traditional dog 
or cat may not be allowed by 
many apartm ent com plexes and 
dorms, a myriad of less tradi
tional pets are available. Con
sider buying a hamster. I’ve had 
my hamster, Hammstein (named 
after a German band), for 
alm ost a year now, and I’ve 
discovered many uses for such a 
pet. They’re great at throwing 
wood shavings all over the 
cabinet and have a strange habit 
of doing chin-ups on the ce il
ings of their wire cages. I’ve also 
heard ham sters have an ex
tremely high affinity and 
tolerance for alcohol (no, I’ve 
never fed my ham ster beer).
This would make them great at 
parties, and since they can’t

drive, it’s virtually 
im possible to get 
in trouble because 
of a hamster.

Safety on the 
road is another 
concern during 
springtime. While 
there may not be 
ice and snow to 
confuse East Texas 
drivers, an abun
dance of children, 
pets and other 
m obile obstacles 
scatter on the 
roads. As tempting 
as it may be, try 
not to hit the kids 
on those zippy 
scooters (these 
scooters, accord
ing to the com 
m ercials, are a 
great way to get to 
class and will 
make you more 

popular w ith jJi» lad ies).
Sure, springtim e has its 

quirks. It’s alm ost like nature is 
teasing us — giving us sum m er
time weather while we’re stuck 
in class.

Overall, however, spring is a 
great time to get out of the 
apartm ent, dorm or cardboard 
box in which one lives and 
experience life.

J e f f  Stoughton is a ju n io r  
ju u rn u lism  m ajor from  Dum as. 
He can be reached at 
atom ic_w onder@ yostm ark.net.

Letters to the editor

Grounds maintenance beautifies Tech
To the editor The w eather’s starting to warm up, and everyone is 
starting to spend more time outside. It’s a great time to notice how 
beautiful our cam pus really is, especially the area around the Will 
Rogers statue, and Memorial Circle.

The Tech groundskeepers have done a great job planting flowers, 
and m aintaining the areas, and they deserve some recognition from 
the student body. It’s easy to forget there are people working 
outside, every day, no m atter what the conditions might be, and 
they have put a lot of hours into making our cam pus one of the best 
in the country. So, everyone should take som e time to notice the 
signs of spring, including the beautiful flower beds that give our 
days som e color. After all, nature is free.

W illiam  M attiford  
senior 

m anagem ent

u x x K n r m i ô
W M , V O O K  H O N C R r"

W H a M P M S H  O K T O U n C t f c  
5Û IS MV CLIENT'S USE OF 

TO EXPRSaOH, "GIMME. YER TOUGH”—  •

ColumnElection still a sore subject
I  J p r o t  
v y  w. b

« V I
*  J f l i

Molly
Iv in s

r’ here’s what I think the 
problem is with George 

Bush and Karl Rove. 
After the 36-day post-election 
war, the R’s kept saying to the 
D’s, “Get over it.”

Although not kindly in
tended, this happened to be 
very good advice. The problem 

now is not 
that the D’s 
can’t get over 
it — the 
problem is 
that the R’s 
are in denial. 
They are in 
total denial 
of the fact 
that they not 
only lost the 
popular vote 
by fairly 

spectacular numbers, but they 
also lost Florida.

I’m not here to beat a dead 
horse — Bush won a 5-4 
decision in the Supreme Court, 
and that’s the way it goes. I’m 
just talking about what would 
make a smart guy like Rove 
drop the ball this big-time. 
Denial, as they say in Alcoholics 
Anonymous, is not just a river 
in Egypt.

The single most dangerous 
thing you can do in politics is 
shut off information from 
people who don’t agree with 
you. Surround yourself with 
sycophants, listen only to the 
yea-sayers ... then stick a fork in 
it, you’re done.

The dinner in Austin last 
week honoring Rove as the 
grea^st political genius of our 
time is not the kind of thing 
that is conducive to clear 
thinking.

Bush himself is no genius, 
but he has in the past sur
rounded him self with smart 
people.

Bob Bullock, the late lieuten
ant governor of Texas and 
Bush's political mentor, was 
capable of behaving like a blind 
mule for short periods, but 
when did Bullock ever fail to 
have an active intelligence 
operation out among the 
opposition?

Bullock cribbed ideas and

help from the LBJ School (which 
is the Texas equivalent of the 
John F. Kennedy School of 
Government) and was proud of 
it, too.

Of course, you can cut the 
American Bar Association out of 
judging judges and ring in the 
Madison Society, with Ken Starr 
and all his friends, instead. (And 
may I say on behalf of Little 
Jamie Madison, that giant of 
man, the movement conserva
tives are doing disservice to his 
name.)

I watched Rove and Bullock 
steer George W. through most of 
his time as governor of Texas. I 
say again: With Bush, what you 
see is not what you get; what 
you hear is not what you get;^ 
what you get is all you get. We 
already knew the W. Bush motto: 
“Talk moderate: govern right.’’

But you can’t govern from the 
right of where you ran if you 
didn’t win in the first place.
What is the point of behaving as 
though you have a mandate 
when you don’t have a mandate?

In almost every speech, Bush 
says, “I was elected because the 
people expected me to (do X, Y 
or Z).” Or his staff says after yet 
another controversial call, 
"People knew this was what he 
stood for when they voted for 
him .’’ But they didn’t.

If you will recall, the polls 
consistently favored A1 Gore on 
most issues, even though Bush 
carefully presented him self as a 
moderate, not a right-winger.

Bush’s tax program, which he 
originally sold as the perfect 
package for a booming 
economy, has mysteriously 
morphed into a recession cure. 
But you can’t stimulate the 
economy by giving the richest 
people in the country an 
enormous tax break effective 10 
years from now.

Arsenic in the drinking water, 
subsidizing the timber industry 
by having the taxpayers fund 
roads in the national forests, 
dropping the Kyoto treaty, 
cutting funds to safeguard 
Russia’s crumbling nuclear 
weapons system — none of this 
is smart, politically or in terms 
of policy.

However, there is one sign 
that the administration is alert at 
least to media reactions. On 
March 28, they announced that 
Bush would hold no more formal 
press conferences. The next day, 
he held one — and they an
nounced that there would be one 
a month.

Granted, Bush is no Jack 
Kennedy when it comes to 
wowing people at press confer
ences. But the people are always 
willing to cut an inarticulate 
president a lot of slack, even if 
the press isn’t — viz., Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and Daddy Bush.

The com plaint that there’s a 
pro-Bush fraternity of reporters 
who traveled with him on the 
campaign and that they’re the 
only ones who get called on may 
be just sour grapes. But it does 
follow his Texas pattern,

Lou DuBose of the Austin 
C hron icle  (and my co-author on 
a Bush book) observed on Fox 
News last week that most of the 
Texas press corps had the same 
relationship with Bush that 
Monica Lewinsky had with Bill 
Clinton.

On the other hand, Bush 
continues his jihad against 
organized labor and, according 
to The Wall Street Journal, was to 
announce April 3 that his 
administration is dropping rules 
that require federal agencies to 
assess whether companies 
seeking government contracts 
are habitual violators of labor, 
environmental or other laws.

Favoring companies that obey 
the law over those who break it is 
not a radical step. In fact, it’s 
kind of hard to argue that three- 
strikes-and-you’re-out should 
apply to individuals but not to 
corporations that have figured 
out they can afford to ignore the 
law and just continue to pay 
fines in the unlikely event of 
being caught.

When one tries to understand 
why this bizarre lurch to the 
right is occurring, the only 
answer seems to be denial, 
denial, denial.

I have a suggestion: Get over
it.

M olly Ivins is a colum nist fo r  
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Out of the Past

From The University Daily 
A pril 5, 2000

■  As a result o f low voter 
turnout in the Texas Tech 
precincts during the Texas 
prim aries, the Tech polling 
location has been dropped for 
upcom ing elections.
■  Friends of the Library 
Southwest C ollection at Texas 
Tech had their 16th annual 
banquet Tuesday night. The 
m eeting featured speakers 
Philip Diehl, d irector o f the 
U.S. Mint, and Glenna 
Goodacre, artist and sculptor.

From The U niversity Daily 
A pril 5, 1991

■  The Texas Tech Student 
Association approved funding 
for the Gay and Lesbian 
Student A ssociation last night 
with a vote o f 22-16, and 
awarded $148.93 to the GLSA.
■  The Student Publications 
Com m ittee selected  Francisco 
Rodriguez and Christa 
Doggett as the 1991-92 editor 
for T he U niversity D aily  and 
La Ventana, respectively.

From The University Daily 
A p ril 6, 1981

■  The new parking lot behind 
the Tech bookstore has been 
com pleted and is open to 
faculty, students, staff and 
visitors.
■  A letter to the editor signed 
by )ohn Hinckley, predicting 
that the Nazi movement in 
America in the next few years 
could becom e more danger
ous than the atom bomb, was 
printed in The U D  July of 
1978. Hinckley was involved 
in an assassination attem pt of 
form er President Ronald 
Reagan.

From The U n ivers ity  Daily 
A pril 5, 1971

■  The Tech Board of Regents 
put their stam p of approval on 
the optional fee system  during 
Friday’s m eeting.
■  The annual Little 500 bike 
race took place yesterday on 
Memorial Circle and Engi
neering Drive.

From The Toreador 
A p ril 7, 1951

■  Five candidates for Tech 
cheerleader have announced 
goals they want to accom plish 
if elected. The include bigger 
pep rallies and more school 
spirit.
■  Dr. Ernest W allace, assistant 
dean of Arts and Sciences, 
announced Tech has been 
designated as one of the 100 
testing centers to exam ine 
students for possible draft 
deferm ent.

From The Toreador 
A pril 9, 1931

■  Tech male students gath
ered in the college gym na
sium to see "O ne Lick” Al 
Simmons relinquish his title 
to "Iron Man” Frizzell in a 
three-round fight.
■  The Tech Chess Club had its 
second m eeting during which 
its president announced a 
formal tournam ent to be held 
later in the sem ester.

com piled by Christi D avidson

E-mail 
your 

letters to 
the

editor at 
ud@ttu.edu
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Greeks bring bayou to Lubbock
Tau Kappa Epsilon to host annual Crawfish Festival on Saturday

By Cory Chandler
Stall Writer

Music and crawfish will be abun
dant as theTau Kappa Epsilon Craw
fish Festival takes place this week
end.

The festival will take place at The 
Big Backyard at 904 E. Broadway and 
feature The Toadies.

Crawfish Festival Chairm an 
David Satow, a junior advertising 
major from Plano, saidTKE chose to 
invite the Toadies to play because 
they had the right sound for the 
event.

"The Toadies were the ideal band 
for Crawfish,” he said. "They are 
coming off their new album and 
have a good sound.”

Other bands will include Falling 
Jupiter, Edgewater O'Ryan, and 
Uncle Cyrus and Fixture.

Fixture guitarist and vocalist 
David Flowed said though this is 
the group’s first time to play in 
Lubbock, they are looking forward

to the experience.
"It seems like it will be exciting,” he 

said. "We are pumped up about the fes
tival and being able to play outdoors."

Fixture will be doing a pre-festi
val concert at 1:00 p.m. Saturday at 
Campus CDs in Lubbock.

Howell said this is a way to pro
mote the event and meet fans at the 
same time.

“We were getting into town a little 
early,” he said. "This seemed like a 
good way to get the word out about 
the festival. It will be a kind of meet- 
and-greet situation."

Proceeds from the concert will 
go to benefit the Special Olympics 
ofTexas.

The gates will open at 1 p.m. Sat
urday and the music is scheduled to 
begin at 1:45 p.m.

Alcohol will not be provided, but 
will be allowed for those who wish to 
bring it. No glass bottles or couches 
will be allowed, but kegs and cans can 
be brought to the festival.

Tickets are $15 in advance and

CREO KR ELLER The University Daily

Falling Jupiter performs at the Jeff Ramazani benefit last weekend 
at 19th Street Warehouse.The band will perform with the Toadies, 
at theTau Kappa Epsilon Crawfish Festival.The festival w ill begin 
at 1 p.m. Saturday and will benefit the Special Olympics ofTexas.
will be $22.50 at the gate. Records, Albertson’s, or online at

They can be purchased at Ralph’s Startickets.com.
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DON'T LET YOUR YEA IAS AT 
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Come by to pick up your 2000 La Ventana 
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your 2001 La Ventana for only $45.
Journalism building room 103.
For questions call 742-3388.
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Interested in a $500 Academic Scholarship?

Academic Freedom Scholarship Notice

The Texas Tech Faculty Legal Action Association (TTFLAA) invites 
All Texas Tech students to compete for a $500 Academic Scholarship 

for use in Academic Year 2000-2001.
The scholarship will be awarded to the student (undergraduate 

or graduate) submitting the best original essay on

The Role and Im portance of Academic Freedom in the University

TTFLAA was formed in 1985-1986 when the President 
Lauro Cavazos sought to replace the existing tenure system 

with a system of rollov3er contracts. The scholarship was created 
with money contributed by many faculty members to a fund 

that might have to be used to challenge the proposed policy in 
the courts. Since the proposal was later modified, interest from 

the fund has been used to fund the scholarship.
Entries must be no longer than 1,000 words.

They must be typed with a cover sheet that indicates the name 
of the student. The essay should be submitted in three copies 

by April 20,2001. The winner will be announced by May 4 ,2 0 0 1 .
A faculty committee will judge the essays.

Andrew Schoppe of Houston, Texas, was the winner in 1999.
Rebecca Babb of Lubbock was the winner in 2000. 

Application forms are available in the Financial Aid Office, 
305 West Hall. Telephone 742-3144.

F r e e  \ / o u r  f e e i ,  

f r e e  ^ o u r  m i n d . . .

O  u  t d  o  o  r  O  i _ j  t f l t t e  r s

4816 50th Street 806-797-1064

g r a n d

TV’s Rosie launches new women’s magazine
NEW YORK (AP) -  Talk-show 

host Rosie O’Donnell says her 
new magazine, Rosie, is not your 
typical women’s magazine.

"Mostly women’s magazine's 
show you the glossy exterior,” she 
told The A ssociated Press. "This 
magazine will show you the gritty 
underside. It’ll show you the 
cracks in the china, and allow ev
eryone to realize that’s where the 
beauty lies. We have socially rel
evant content that most women’s

magazines don’t have.’
O’Donnell joined with Gruner 

+ Jahr USA, a subsidiary of the 
Germ an media conglom erate 
Bertlesm ann, to relaunch its 
struggling McCall's magazine.

The May issue, now on news
stands, features O’Donnell and 
comedian Fran Drescher on the 
cover. It includes an interview 
with Drescher about her battle 
with uterine cancer, and a first- 
person story by O’Donnell.
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Student Employment Opportunities

Over the past several years hundreds ot TTU Students who were formerly 
employed in technology student assistant positions have landed excellent 
jobs with great pay. Many of these past employees have been in contact 
and have informed us that the experience and training they received were 
major factors in obtaining those jobs.

POSSIBLE VACANCIES

• Windows Help Desk Student Analyst (knowledge of operating 
systems and PC software preferred)

• Mac Help Desk Student Analyst (knowledge of operating systems 
and PowerMac software preferred)

USEFUL SKILLS
Prior customer service training and/or experience 
Working with Windows 98, Windows 2000, Windows NT,and/or Mac 
Working with popular software applications (Office, Email, Internet, 
Photoshop, etc.)

I Ability to work in a team environment

Students who are interested and are qualified In the above 
areas may apply by fillin g  out an application form  and 
Interviewing with the Manager of the Information Technology 
Help Desk on a "WALK-IN basis or during the following times:

Thur
Sat
Mon

4/05/01 1:30- 4:00 PM 
4/07/01 1:30-4:00 PM 
4/09/01 1:30-4:00 PM

WHERE TO GO

Information Technology HELP DESK 
Foreign Language Building, Room 20B
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Men’s tennis faces A&M
By Matt Muench

Staff Writer

Normally, Texas Tech tennis 
coach Tim Siegel might be more ner
vous entering a 6 p.m. contest today 
with No. 4-ranked Texas A&M in Col
lege Station.

However, after proposing to his 
girlfriend following the U2 concert 
Tuesday in Dallas, Siegel said his 
nerves are relaxed.

She said yes, and Siegel said he 
hopes to make the week even better 
with an upset against the Aggies.

"The proposal was more nerve 
racking then what we have to face 
today,” he said. “It is going to be a 
tough match, and 1 think no one will 
be nervous.”

Tech (6-11 overall, 1-3 Big 12 Con
ference) has battled injuries and 
team departures this season, but 
Siegel insists this season's squad is 
best when it comes to team chemis
try.

He said he wanted to make it 
clear to his squad the Aggies are not

invincible even though they are one 
of the top teams in the nation.

"It is going to be great for our 
team,” Siegel said. “1 want to make 
sure these guys know that (Texas 
A&M) is beatable. It is just you ver
sus your opponent and anything is 
possible."

Tech netter Richard Crabtree said 
he understands Texas A&M (17-2 
overall, 4-0 Big 12) is a good team 
but added everyone has weaknesses, 
and the Aggies’ downfall is mental 
toughness.

‘ They are talented, but they are 
not mentally stable,” Crabtree said. 
“When a match gets close, they don’t 
react well.”

Siegel said it is not a secret the 
Aggies have more talent then the 
Red Raiders. However, talent, in 
Siegel's mind, is not all you need to 
win a match.

"We know we don’t have the tal
ent A&M has,” Siegel said. “But you 
don’t win tennis matches on talent. 
You win if you play hard and have 
confidence.”

Raider John Walker said the con
test will help the inexperienced 
Raider squad observe a top team in 
a top atmosphere.

"This match will help our experi
ence,” Walker said. “It will help us 
learn to play with big teams, and we 
are looking at this match as an op
portunity to get a big win.”

The Aggies average 300 people at 
their home matches, and Walker said 
he loves playing in front of large 
crowds.

“You get your adrenaline going," 
Walker said. “It is pretty fun even if 
the fans are against you.”

Crabtree said he thinks more 
people will be out there because it 
is a night match and said he knows 
he will be an underdog.

But he said that always is a good 
situation to face.

“We like being the underdogs,” 
Crabtree said. "Maybe if we didn’t 
have the injuries we would be right 
there with them. But is nice to have 
nothing to lose. And it nice to have 
no pressure.”

N irth e r ih »  establishment. Texes Teen University nor The Unwersity Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

Tech’s Borut Martincevic reaches for a return at an early season match at the Rec Center Courts.
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*  Pre-Party @ Bleacher's Block Party! We’re blocking o ff the •
*  Depot... Electric Gypsies are playing outside in the Depot District. *
*  $1 Wells all night long! *

When: Saturday, 
April 7th 

W here: The Big 
Backyard, 904 

East Broadway
(across from 

Mackenzie State Park)

Featuring:TheToadies, Falling 
Jupiter, Uncle Cyrus, Fixture 

& Edgewater O’Ryan

Gates open at 1:00pm 
First Band starts at 1:45pm 

Festival ends around 7:30pm

BYOB: BRING YOUR KEGS, 
no glass bottles or couches

à
Falling Jupiter

Tickets and T-shirts are 
avilable in the UC all week, as 
well as at pre-party locations

Tickets also avilable at Ralph's 
Records, Albertson’s, and 
online at Startickets.com.

Tickets are $15 pre-sold and 
$22.50 at the gate.

Katrisa O'Neal 
to participate in 
WNBA tryouts

Texas Tech senior guard 
Katrisa O’Neal has a chance to 
become the fifth Lady Raider to 
play in the WNBA.

O’Neal has been invited to 
participate in the 2001 WNBA 
Pre-Draft Camp, which will take 
place at the Moody Bible Insti
tute in Chicago on April 5-7. 
Keitha Dickerson, Angie Braziel, 
Alicia Thompson and Sheryl 
Swoopes are the other four Lady 
Raiders playing in the WNBA.

O’Neal, a native of Plainview, 
becameTech’s all-time leader in 
steals this season with 352 and 
finished third on the team in 
scoring with 10.4 points per 
game and ranks second in stea’s 
with 83 and assists with 110.

The lone senior on the 2000- 
01 squad was named third- 
team All-Big 12 Conference, 
while being named second- 
team Defensive All-American 
by The Women's Basketball Jour
n al

The WNBA Pre-Draft camp 
allows coaches and general 
managers the opportunity to 
evaluate the skills of prospec
tive players in advance of the 
WNBA Draft.

EDITOR OLE!
Do you want a fun summer job?

Imagine meeting new Tech freshmen at summer orientation sessions and 
designing an official Texas Tech publication. You could be chosen as editor of 

Amigos, Texas Tech's official new student and freshman directory. It's our 
version of a summer orientation yearbook complete with pictures of all freshmen 

at orientation, directory listings and lots of valuable information about Texas 
Tech and Lubbock. If you are going to be here this summer and would like to 

work on campus, stop by 103 Journalism Building and complete an application.

Deadline: 4 p.m. Wednesday, April 11.
INTERVIEW WITH DIRECTOR: WEEK OF APRIL 17-20A m ig o s!
New Student  &  F resh m a n  D irectory

103 Journalism Bldg • Lubbock, TX 79409-3081 • p:806.742.3388 • f; 806.742.2434
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Raider track heads to Austin
By Phil Riddle

Staff Writer

Mike Beasley copped first place 
in the high jump at last week’s Red 
Raider Open. The Texas Tech sopho
more is bankingon his 7-1/4 perfor
mance at the home meet to serve as 
a springboard to a qualifying spot in 
the NCAA nationals.

"T h at’ll give me a little con fi
dence," Beasley said. “1 worked out 
real hard last week, 1 felt good jump
ing that high. Everything went real 
smooth, and I feel real good about 
this week."

Beasley and the rest of the Raider 
harriers travel to Austin this week to 
compete in the Texas Relays.

“The Texas Relays is the biggest 
meet we’ve been to all year,” Tech 
track coach Wes Kittley said. “There 
are so many people there from all 
over the United States. It’s a big re
lay, carnival-type event. We’re ex
cited to go down there and hook up."

Kittley said his excitem ent is 
based on the level of talent expected 
at the annual meet.

“Our competition is going to be 
fantastic,” Kittley said. “LSU, who 
won the national championship in 
the men, is going to be there, Texas, 
all the Big 12 teams, all the best 
teams in Texas. Everybody up North 
is coming here because of the good 
weather. It’s the best competition in 
the United States on this weekend.”

Beasley said the competition is a 
motivating factor in his drive to earn 
a berth at nationals.

"I’m in the A Division,” he said, 
“so I ’ll be competing against the 
best. Hopefully I'll get up around 7- 
3 or 7-4. It’s probably going to take 
7-2 or 7-3 to qualify for nationals. If 
1 hit 7-3, it’ll definitely qualify me."

Besides qualifying for the na
tional meet, a 7-3 leap by Beasley 
would top his personal best by a 
half-inch.

Beasley said working hard and 
visualization are the keys to doing 
well in Austin.

“Mainly, since I’m only going to 
have two days of workouts this week, 
I’ve got to get all my kinks out early 
so I'll be ready,” he said. “I’ve got to 
focus, and I’ve got to actually see 
myself, visualize myself jumping 
that high. You’ve got to actually see 
the jump for it to happen, 1 think."

The meet began Wednesday with 
the running of the decathlon, and 
will continue with distance events 
Thursday evening, preliminary run
ning events Friday and finals Satur
day.

Kittley said the Tech squad has 
been resting up for the event.

“Preparation for a big meet like 
this one is a little bit different," 
Kittley said. “We are backing off a 
little, meaning we re not going to 
work quite as hard and have them a 
little fresher."

JA IM E TO M AS AQ UILA N  I  h e  U n iv e rs ity  D a ily

Mike Beasley completes a jump earlier in the season at the Athletic 
Training Center.

‘H ybbies
Gentleman's Club

6 miles past loop 289 (U.S. 84 East)

‘ FEATURING*

JESSICA JUSTICE
Appearing April 5, 6 & 7

Nothing but a Smile!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
For more info call: 

745-9696

Must be 18

B Y O B
Open till 4 ami

Say goodbye

r  i f a s  t r c r .c o m
‘ A student loan 'gift registry’

Let the people who care About you lighten the load.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 From a great 

distance
5 Battlefield doc

10 Low, wooden 
platform

14 Title
15 Betel palm
16 Coin in Cancún
17 Song from 

“Ain't
Misbehavin'"

20 Inborn behavior
21 Connecting 

rooms
22 Fermentation 

vessel
23 Woman of the 

luture?
24 Wandered
2 8  __________the clown
29 Bauxite or 

pyrite
32 Brazilian palm
33 Lotion additive
34 Haley or 

T rebek
35 1998 Ian 

Bannen film
38 Lived hand to 

mouth
39 Shoshones
40 At no time
41 Far out!
42 Winter 

transportation
43 Most painful
44 Mineo and 

Maglie
45 Cassowary kin
46 Kind of goat or 

cat
49 Mooring tine
54 Benny 

Goodman 
classic

56 Brainstorm
57 On the up-and- 

up
58 Particle
59 Young adult
60 Zigzag turns
61 Nine: pref.

DOWN
1 Opposed to
2 Young deer
3 Book before 

Obadiah
4 Take a break

T M S P u z z le x Q a o i com
1 2 3

* 15
6 7 8 *1,0 It 12 13

14

H
7T“ 18 19

20 J■
22 ■

24 25 26 27 ■
S

H 30 31

32 ■ ■
36 J
3fl ■ ■
41 ■ ■■
46 47 48 ■\ 50 51 52 53

54 55

56 1 159

*
By Stanley B. Whitten
Hlghwood, IL

5 Bacchante
6 Upnght
7 Part of 

N Y P.D.
8 Haughtily aloof
9 Overturned

10 Ruin
11 Maintained
12 Man or Wight
13 Bunny 

mommies
18 Reside where 

one works
19 Continental 

money
23 Wares
24 More crude
25 Japanese 

seaport
26 Inquired
27 Domestic 

servant
28 Run like 

madras
29 Popeye s Ms.

Oyl
30 Russo and 

Auberjonois
31 Bring to bear
33 Feeds the kitty
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34 Affirm
36 Easily duped
37 Sufficient
42 Poet Teasdale
43 Intelligence
44 Gannet goose
45 Els of golf
46 Landed
47 Naked

48 Delight
49 Shovels
50 Robert or Nolan
51 Italian eight
52 Unit of 

loudness
53 Jane Austen 

novel
55 Affirmative

• ENTERTAINMENT ■

Free Pool 
All day. Every day!

Copper Caboose 
Across from Jones Stadium 

H iring  Smiles A ll the Time

H A P P y
HOUR

$4.50

4-7 & 9-11 
Everyday

Pitchers 
o f beer

IM M E

$1.75 Frozen 
Margaritas

“Happy hour...so nice 
we do ifttice’’

Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages  underage drinking or alcohol abuse

UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  ~ 7 4 2 -.3 . 184

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • TickeLs for Sale • Services • Lost ft Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • l>cgal Notice
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS:

The U n ive rs ity  D ally screens  c la ss ifie d  a d ve rtis in g  lo r  m is lead ing  or W ee  m essages, b u t d o e *  not guarantee any i d  or d a lm . P lease be cau tious  In answ ering  ads, especia lly  when you  are asked to send  cash, m oney orde rs, o r  s  check.

CLASSIFIED WORD A1)S
DEADLINE: 11 a.m. one day in advance
RATES: 05 per day/15 words or less; 15« per word/per day for each additional word: 
BOLD Headline 50« extra per day

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
DEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: Local 110.95 per column inch;
Out of town 013.95 per column inch

PAY.MEM  TERMS
All ads are payable in advance with cash, check, Visa, Mastercard or Discover.

TYPING
W RIT! AWAY RESUME 798-0681

TUTORS
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professionals 12-f years of experience Individ
ual. group, and exam reviews available Call The Accounting Tutors, 
796-7121; 24 hours, or www ptorymcom

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professions! tutors Mto up c  lO yss is ' expenenc* i> Botogy. O w n - 

s ty  Engkft.Mato P h ysn  S paw n -MM,23S5’  a x t r r x n  C M 797- 

1805 or tee www coeegateturomy com

DON’T DISPAIR!
Think you don’t  have a prayer r  Math/Stats? C a l 790-AMEN (790- 

2636) IHummalus Tutoring

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitute for one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years experi
ence covenngMati 0301 to 2350 C a l 785-2750 seven days a week

HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER NEEDED lor 2  cMdren. a g n  t  and 3. M  s u m w r tong 

Mondey-fndavdeyWT* Last*. 7*3-9007 wort

BREAKFAST AND lureA w arn»!! needed Excelem pay and l ie * * *  

hpurs Apply in person el Ttw Lubbock Courtry Ctob. 3400 Mess

CLEANkJP FCLPERS needed ke rente property E rra n * towns p en  

ng  Spring dean-ups nwac Now «trough Sum ner after, won wore 

Come by « 1 1 3 « ,

COSA SEEKS pen-tom pudern to handto artnew irarye OuMe n  

t ie  Office o l Devetopmeni begmnng n  m d-M ty Must be able to 
wore 20 hours a week, bave o«ce  experience be deM-onemed. 
w w le d g e  ol WordlEicel . end have exceeeni wrung and phone ek«i 

Please ca l 742-1905

COCKTAIL WAITSTAFF wanlad Bocky Laflue s P402B Broadway Ap 

ply between 12-5pm. 747436Í

COVE B O R IS  PHOTOGRAPHY e  seekng model candidates mat- 

estad n  eubmmng a photography test to numerous modehng as 

stgnments now avakabto Never •  tee 796-2S49. covergntpho- 

to 0  yahoo com

DAVIS LAWN and Tree toe Tout landscape and m antenente ccro- 

Ototy Hwtngtor M poetoonsnxa E tosM stw un 7484147________

DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE a  now luring tor M iy  buy-beet and n n v  

mer employment Please epoA el any location___________________

h il l CREST COUNTRY CLUB a  now Iwlng an assistant pool man- 

agar Apply n  person, salary co rn e e « «  N o tti Ursvatstor and New-

comb __________________________________

H X lC flEST COUNTRY CLUB«nowhiringlifeguardsandW STs Ap

ply in person N otti Unweraly and Newcomb____________________

HIRING PART-TIME (20-30 hours) landscape mantenace workers Ex

perience needed but not necessary Job requires rotary and reel mow

ing and edgtog 5480377.866-9291

INTERNET SALES
11 (eleven) highly motivated people needed for National Internet Co. 
to introduce new concept in area High income potential with bonus
es Training and PT/FT available Call 806-795-5408 between 9- 
1130am

JOIN THE zoo crew! Hosts and cooks needed Must be available 

10 30am-2pm. 3-4 weekdays and some weekends Apply in person, 

82nd 6  Quaker ZookrfsGriN

LAKE RIDGE COUNTRY CLUB «now hm ng lifeguards and snackbar 

positions Lifeguards must be CPR, LOT and Firstaid certified. Apply 

in person at 8002 Vicksburg in front lobby

LOOKING FOR A FUN JOB?
Joyiand takng applications for a l positions Appfydarfy 10am to5pm

LOOKNG FOR office assistant for The Assstant Director of Dining Ser

vices Office and computer knowledgeable Please contact Kirk Ro

driguez 742-1380

MARKETING STUDENT aswstants needed Competitive wages Flax- 

tote hours Great experience' Please send resumes to Texas Tech Uni

versity, Marketing and Promotions for Student Affairs, Box 41141, 

Lubbock. Texas 79409

Ml TK)S ME XICAN RESTURAUNT needs part-time hostess fu* time 

wasstaff Hard working fnervfy. smtfrtg faces apply r  person. 1102 
Side Rd Redbud Shopping Center

MISSCHiF
Jewelry 4 Accessories 6 you have an outgomg personality and enpy 
sales, ce l 799-8572

NEEDED Heathy, non-smoking women age 21 -29 to help infinite oou- 

ptes wkb t ie  g t l of Me Egg donor needed to aid couples in futfitog 

their dreams of having a baby Excellent compensation for your time 

C e l Rita or Juke 788-1212

NEW NATIONAL company seeking people with internet experience 

Part-time, flextole schedule, training available 785-3020,781-2936

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed Part/full time positions. Start at 

$6 OOriwur Call Intellisoiv for an appointment 783-0220

OPPORTUNITY 777-5047

PART-TIME MAINTENANCE/repair person needed tor sm al resi

dential busnesa Base toots and pek-up truck hetoM Please c a l 799- 

5156

PRE PT/0TA4ED students Quadriplegc male needs personal to- 
toedant Various hours, be g r ASAP No expenence necessary 06 25-

$7 oo/hour Call Chuck, 793-1457 leave message

SPRING-SUMMER internship on horse program at area ranch. 763- 

3401

STATIC NIGHTCLUB HIRING
Security doorstaff and bartenders Must be able to work during sum
mer Apply in person M 1928 Buddy Holy, 12-7, M-F

STUOY WHILE you work Answertog serves operators needed tor sev

eral shifts Must be able to work weekends, 771-1600

R SSaturn of Lubbock
Is  N o w  H irin g

OFFICE M AN AG ER  / CONTROLLER
A c c o u n t in g  D e g re e  o r A u to m o tiv o  A c c o u n t in g  

o x p o r le n c o  re q u ire d . S a la ry  co m m e n su ra te  
w ith  e x p e r ie n c e . 401 SC A  H e a lth  B e n e f its .  

S e e d  R e su m e  to: C o n ra d  H o lt  
S a tu rn  o f L u b b o ck  
3301 S . Lo o p  280  

L u b b o c k . T X  70423

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Fietd Scout A s s « * *  for Lubbock Agri

cultural Consultant Long hours June through August 797-9962

TAKING APPLICATIONS tor * i  aerobes ntoructor at the YWCA, tor 

a morning class C al Rachel at 792-2723

TEXAS A&M
Agricultural Research Station -seasonal- Student workers needed for 
various duties and work as. irrigation, hoeing, spot spraying, packag
ing seed, taking plant samples, making crosses, hand pothnating col
lect ng data, and harvesting 15-30 hours per week dunng the school 
year. 30-40 hours a week during the summer Perter age over 18 with 
good driving record Come by 1102 F M 1294 or ca l 746-6101 tor ap- 
pkcabon EOE

THE OLIVE GARDEN
i6 now hiring tor Nne oooks. evenng avakbJity Very competitive wages 
Apply within Monday-Thursday between 2 00 and 4 00pm, 5702 Slide 

Rd

TTU ATHLETIC ACADEMIC SERVICES is recruiting mentors for 

2001-2002 Information sesson April 5 at 6 30pm, Law School 109 Cal 
742-0150 for intormalron and applications Deadline April 13th

USS age group swim coach needed for local swim team Coaching ex

perience required C al 792-3745

FURNISHED FOR RENT
BRANCHWA7ER APARTMENTS. West 4th A Loop on Tech bus 

route. 793-1036 Colorful awnings invite you home to unique one bed
rooms and two bedroom townhouses SaMo tie. fireplaces, ceilng fans, 

some washer/dryer connections, laundry and pool Furnished and un

furnished. small pets welcome We pay water Ask about specials

CHATEAU DEVILLE apartments, bills pato, furnished, one bedroom 
apartment tor 0275. 2024 10th 7634420

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
2004 17m spacious 4 b e t t  bath h*dw ood floors, central aetoeat 

$1095 C a l 763-3401

220610th, large 1 bedroom, convenient to Tech $325'mor*h 763-3401

2224 16th, 2 bedroom. 1 bath $550 Avakabte May 763-3401

2302 15th newly remodeled unique 4 bdrm/2 bath Central HAA. hard

wood floors, jacuzzi tub. all new appliances including washer/dryer. 

$119S*nonthy 763-3401

2311 15th Street, avaliabie May 1st 3 bdmV1 bath, central heat and 

air, washer and dryer, hardwood floors $695/month 763-3401

2314189i. rear aparfnent. one bedroom, one both wth hanfrood floors 

763-3401

243*121 at Street, two bedroom, one bath, $450, available now 797- 

9645

3 BEDROOM, 11/2 bath. 2 01915th. woodtioors, convenient to Tech 

fenced backyard. $695 763-3401

3 BEDROOM. 1 bath newly remodeled house convenient to Tech; 

range/refridgerakx furnished, washer and dryer connections Avakabte 
now, 796-0774

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
W alktoT«ch Efficency. one and two bedrooms $235-0365 Most 

pets accepted 747-5631 atlantsapartmems©yahoo com

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Franktoid Green tofck and trees suntxxto 

you Pool, laundry, basketball and tennis courts BeatAlfuHy remodeled 

interior and exterior, red day tile roofs and ceramic flooring, cettng fans 

Small pets welcome We pay water 792-3288 Ask about specials

GREAT 3-2. Tech medical area, hardwood floors and tile 3715 23rd 

$995 797 4356

GREAT TWO bedroom Techfwo blocks. 231020th $695 797-6358 

e v e n t *  A p ril! 5

LARGE 4 bedroom 3 bath house near Tech $1200 plus utilities 

ADtoe Rentals 790-7275

LNOSEY a p ^ t m e NTS sparami 1 bOm c e n M h e M fr  Hardwood 

floors convenient to Tech $452 per month 763-3401

NEWLY REMODELED efficency, two and three bedroom houses tor 

lease Call 785-7361, leave message

NICE HOUSES for rent, close to Tech Three and two bedrooms All 

appliances 2436 24th $700 2217 14fi. $475 2704 42nd, $575 For 

more information, 762-6235

NOW PRE-LEASING By appointment only, immaculate two bedroom 

home One bath Wood floors Nee appliances with w d $665 plus 2604 
23rd 795-9918

TECH TERRACE AREA HOMES
Now pre-leasng for summer and fall By appointment only We have 
some wonderful 1-2-3 bedroom homes See Ann at 4211 34th, High
land Place Center (near 34th and Quaker)

WALK TO class from 21st. Avaliabie now Neat 2 bedroom home Love

ly decor wood floors Appliances Large yard $625 plus 795-9918 
Appointment only

Raveneaux Apartments
5416 50thStreet 806-792-4246

1 Bedroom $475.00
2 Bedroom $595.00
3 Bedroom $695.00

All «inities palm
P r t - l f  s ir i lor Swmitr/FiH 2111

GUITAR LESSONS Concert A rt«  Begnners Advanced A l styles 
Reasonable rales 25% dfeaxnt start-up month! Park Tower, near Tech. 
Gnsanti Guitar Studio 747-6106 CO » at Hastings M use * to  Ama
zon com.

LUBBOCK SELF STORAGE 5856 49»i 793-4601 or 762-6302 Avoto 

the hassle! D on i move it home! Storage un is from $29-160 one time 

pay through August

NEED CASH?
For the best buy-back prices in town, te l  your books at any Double T 

Bookstore

NEED MONEY?
Get cash for Abercrumbte. Lucky, Tommy Hifiger. Ralph Lauren. 

Diesel. Kate Spade and Doc Martin 765-9696 or 632-6002

PRIVATE PRESCHOOL has openng tor chidren 2 1Æ-5 yean old Ex

cellent environment, curriculum, and staff 41st/Stide 791-1459

RENT A washer and dryer set from UnrverertyLeasngccni and pay only 

$35+tax/month Great condNion un is  will be delivered and installed at 

youi residence for $25 Contact 1.877 700 7704 or www univer
sityleasing com.

WE OFFER SCHOLARSHIPS,
aircraft orientation and awesome social events Contact Ait Force 
ROTC at 742-2143 or www ttu eduafreto

WE PAY CASH

EXPERT TAILORING, dressmaking, alterations, wedding clothes, re

pair a l ctothng Fast Sewing Place. 745-1350

FOXY NAILS“
Student discount Acrykc, V . Pedicure spa. $23 Monday-Wednes- 
day discounts 762-9170

FULL BODY WAXING
Eyebrows underarms, kp. bikini, legs Beautiful, private, sanitary 

setting Ltodse/s Salon and Day Spa Ask for Betty 797-9777

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Women and men AX body areas Smooth, slick results Llano Laser 
A Aetohetic Center 1510 Buddy Holy Ave 749-7546

RESUMES Dynamic resumes and cover letters E -resumes, scarmable 

and Internet postings Call the Experts at (806) 785-9800

SOLUTION WANTED?
THE OMBUDSMAN’S OFFICE o  a sJe place tor students to bm g your 
concerns and sotve your problems 203UC, 7424791, Monday-Friday 
8am-5pm

STUDENT AND staff rates with ID Full set solar nails $1800. fills 

$14 00, manicure and pedicure $28 00 Security Park Call 7994730

STUDENT LOANS
First Bank A Trust. Lubbock TX, makes student loans Lender ID •  
820377 Call 788-0600 for del aits

WOODSCAPE
APARTMENTS

Summer 8  Fall
Spacious efficiencies,

1 & 2 bedrooms. Walk-in closets, 
fully-furnished kitchens, 

split-level pool, video library, 
Superb maintenance.
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordable rates.
3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

tor good used clothing Must be a good brand name, no more than 2 
years oW and stiH in style No signs of wear or defects For more in
formation caX 799-2241 Time After Time, 2155 50th Street

Special Egg Donor 
S3,OOO.

must be 19-29, blonde, blue, or green 
eyed, A, B, or AB blood, and min 1100 
SAT or 25 ACT. Call 214-503-6553, or 

email specdsOyahoo.com  
_ ^ e l e M o ^ s g e c i a ^ o n o r s e a r c | Y | _ ^

l ï i i i l i x x i i i
T e x a s C o lle g e S in g le s .c o m■ n N D  O U T H M E K E  T H E

■ P A R T Y  T S !f
■ M e e t S tu d e i its F ro m

' O v e r  2 5  T ex a s  C o lle g e s .

[ i m m i l l i l i
SERVICES

TOTAL LAWN CARE, mowing, edgng, tnmmng. clean-ups flower 

beds Free estimates 799-1996

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Planned Family Clinic—Lic#<)28

792-6331

Sprtao SM Spsclil 0  Slpip*
Starting March 19, $19 Lift Tickets, Packages 

including lift and lodging • 4 person $30 each, in 
Motel Room. 4 person $25 each in BunkRoom. No 
Lines Snowboarders Welcome On site Rentals. 
Lessons. Restaurant. Lounge, Package Liquor, 

Gifts. Gasoline 800-587-2240 info and reservations 
wwwsipapunm.com

ROOMMATES

FOR SALE
LAPTOP NOTEBOOK Dal P-150 32 ram, 1 4gagHO lloppy.cd 336 

modem Win95. $560 with warranty 797-5322

affordablemovingonllne.com
Piggy-back moves weekly from Lubbock lo  ElPaao. Autoin, DFW, 
Amarillo

FEMALE TO share 4 bedroom house CtoeetoTech $40Qtonrth,$100
deposit Bills poto 214-207-0137, 785-0137

GWM RENTING room, own bathroom, cabta/modem $300/m piua 1/3 

M b  W/D 780-22523 p *b s  «hom e com Parier student

QUICK APPLIANCES
Washers. 0100.00; Dryers. 050 00 Repair alt brands Qtov as. re- 
fridgerators, A/C units, work guaranteed 741-0041

SPRINT PCS silver fkp phone as seen on tv. wXh car adaptor 075. 

c a l Catherine 785-5897

MISCELLANEOUS
»CYCLE SALES » to  roper Corptete tune-up« $24 95 FaM service 

Artrenturo Cycle Broadway and University 749-2453

CASH $3-$8
tor qualify pan* CaRfkto tor n to  785-8667 2806 3 4 fi Kathy % Re

sale Boutique Childrens books avakabte

IARN CASH TODAYS
Donate Plasma Today!

Get CASH Today!
EARN OVER $205 IN 4 WEEKS!

NEW DONORS GET AN ADD/TJONAL CASH BONUS MTHTHIS AD 
&  ALPHA PLASMA CENTER 
D  2415 "A" MAIN STREET 747-2854
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Jennings may return
Fo rm er R ed R aider could  be'un K night’s sta ff

By Jeff Keller
Sports Editor

After 16 seasons away from the 
Red Raider men’s basketball pro
gram, Bubba Jennings could rejoin 
the Texas Tech squad as an assis
tant to new coach Bob Knight.

Knight mentioned an interest in 
having the former All-Southwest 
Conference Athlete of the Year on 
his coaching staff at a press confer
ence Tuesday.

"When the time cam e 1 would 
be very interested," Knight said of 
possibly having Jennings on his 
coaching staff.

Jennings is the men's basketball 
coach at Lubbock Coronado High 
School. He played basketball for 
the Red Raiders from 1981-1985 
and is fifth on the all-tim e Tech 
scoring list with 1,727 points.

The foim er Clovis Wildcat also 
is second on theTech career list for 
assists and steals with 378 and 149 
respectively.

W hile at 
Tech, Jennings 
received  the 
N a i s m i t h 
Award and was 
selected to the 
L ittle  M an’s 
A ll-A m erican  
F i r s t - T e a m .  
Jenning s also 
shined in the 
classro o m  as 

he was named an Academic All- 
American Honorable Mention.

Jennings said he has met with 
Knight and has observed some of 
the Red Raiders' workouts lately 
but has not discussed a coaching 
position with Knight.

“We haven't talked about doing 
that,” Jennings said. “There is no 
question I would be interested , 
though.”

After leading the Red Raiders to 
a SWC p ostseason  tou rnam ent 
cham p ionsh ip  and su bsequ en t 
NCAA Tournament birth in his se 

nior season of 1984-85, Jennings 
was drafted in the fourth round by 
the Dallas Mavericks.

Following a short stint with the 
Mavericks, he played overseas but 
returned to the United States and 
coached the Artesia Bulldogs men’s 
basketball squad in Artesia, N.M.

Jennings left the Bulldog squad 
in the late 1990s to take his current 
position at Coronado High School.

Jennings said coaching at the 
collegiate level always has been a 
goal for him, and it would be hard 
to turn down Knight if the offer was 
on the table.

“I really  love the kids at 
Coronado,” Jennings said. “But I 
think it would be hard for me to say 
no if the job was offered to me. It 
would be an ideal situation for me 
to coach with Bob Knight.”

Chris Cook, assistant director of 
Tech athletic media relations, said 
Knight’s assistant coaching staff 
will be officially announced April 
10.

For Students Who Want to

Park Tower Apartments
27th & Avenue Q

747-5236

• Affordable Two-Bedroom Apartments
• Spectacular high-rise views
• State-of-the-art exercise facility
• Underground parking
• Controlled key access
• 24-Hour surveillance system
• Minutes from Tech, down 19th!
• On-Site clothes care center
• Sparkling indoor pool on 14th floor
• Free video library
• Business center
• Hair salon with tanning facility
• Dry cleaning pick-up and delivery
• Maid service available

Rise above 
The Rest!

T -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1

R E T I R E M E N T  I N S U R A N C E  M U T U A I  F U N D S  T R U S T  S E R V I C E S T U I T I O N  F I N A N C I N G

Unsure about your 
retirement choices?
Discover the 
TIAA-CREF Advantage.

If you’re a faculty member or staff employee and 
not sure about your retirement plan choices, 
just contact TIAA-CREF.

We’re the financial organization that’s been 
dedicated for over 80 years to helping people in 
education and research reach their financial goals.
Find out for yourself how TIAA-CREF provides:

• Easy diversification among a range of expertly 
managed funds

• A solid history of performance and exceptional 
personal service

• A strong commitment to low expenses
• Plus, a full range of flexible retirement income 

options

So call us for a free information package or just talk to 
one of your colleagues. You'll find that choosing your 
retirement plan provider is simple when you go with the 
leader: TIAA-CREF.

[aJLforllour 1 
personal

consultât?'

THE TIAA-CREF 
ADVANTAGE

Investment Expertise

Low Expenses

Customized 
Payment Options

Expert Guidance

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.

1. 800 . 842.2776
www.tiaa-cref .org

For more complete information on our securities products, call 1.800.842 2733, ext 5509, for prospectuses Read them carefully before 
you invest •  TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services, Inc and Teachers Personal Investors Services, Inc distribute securities products 
• Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association (TIAA), New York, NY and TIAA-CREF Life Insurance Co , New York, NY issue insurance and 
annuities •  TIAA-CREF Trust Company, FSB provides trust services • Investm ent products are not FDIC insured, may lose value and are 
n o t bank guaranteed ©  2001 Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association-College Retirement Equities Fund, New York. NY 01/04

Wang Zhizhi 
newest Mav!

DALLAS (AP) — Wang 
Zhizhi was smiling anu hold
ing up his No. 16 Dallas Mav
ericks jersey when Don Nelson 
slapped him on the back and 
offered his first bit of coach
ing.

“Rebound!” Nelson said 
with a laugh Wednesday as he 
celebrated the highly antici
pated, hard-earned signing of 
the first Asian-born player in 
NBA history.

The 7 -fo o t-l, 255-pound 
Wang is the latest in a long line 
of international projects un
dertaken by Nelson and his 
son, Donnie, a Dallas assistant 
coach who was instrumental 
in this barrier-breaking deal.

" I ’m very excited,” Wang, 
23, said through an in ter
preter. “I also feel very calm 
because finally I can play in 
the NBA."

The Mavericks made Wang 
a second-round draft pick in 
1999, then began trying to get 
him released from his Chinese 
Army team, the Bayi Rockets.

Texas Tech wants to bring a r e a l l y  b i g  name speaker next year. 
Tell us who you think is someone you r e a l l y  want to see 

Send us your ideas today and we will put your name in a drawing tor 
2 f r e e  dinners at Hub C i t y  B r e w e r y ! ! !

NAME

E-MAIL ADDRESS 

PHONE

MAILING ADDRESS 

ZIP CODE

I want to see the following BIG NAME(S) next year:

Send your ONE entry by Friday, April 6lh to 
Campus. Activities @uc. ttu.edu

Prize donated by

or Mail it to:
Texas Tech University 
Campus Activities & Involvement 
Lubbock. Tx 79409 2031 B E E w e r

B r r * *or Call it in to: 
806 742 3621

RtflaitriiM

Please, only one entry per person and be sure we can read your entry or we can l contact you!

Sams Chi Crawfish
■" presented by GymX 
Tickets on Sale TODAY through

Friday

Koger
April 21st CreaaerAdvance Tickets: $15

At the Gate: $23 Live at EINSTEINS

m ^LINES... a perfect mix of paper & style !

Come see us for during our

JON HART TRUNK SHOW
Great fo r graduation or to  add to  your collection . . .

. . . there are many new designs !
Wednesday. A pril 11th from  10 to  5:30

or call fo r more in fo rm ation 7 4 4 -4495  
1702 Buddy H o lly Ave., Lubbock, Tx 79401 

FREE M O N O G R A M I N G  D U R I N G  T H E  T R U N K  S H O W  !

1812 Anemie G • Lubbock

r  A  pom
All Area A lbertson 's and Both Ralph's Records

t o  '¿ á é

http://www.tiaa-cref.org

